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tur tup, aithougli it imîghlt rcvcal sonie practical solution to our last per-
plexity,-'How the demion of disruption got into the Ladies' Aid.,

If yoti cared to ask the man at Cobalt, you mnight hecar quite interesting
(letails of the work arnong the crowd of nming men. You mnight hear hiow
'jerry from Kerry' stole the churcli organ. It xvas late one night a f e\
weeks since, our rnissionary returned 'to the canvas manse in the corner of
the big tent, to find the organ gone. Next norning early, in its quest he
sallieci out, and after some inquiries found the rnissing property in the Opera
Honse. It had been pmessed into the service of a touring company which had
piaye1 the previous evening to a delighted audience, In less time than it
takes to tell, the air grew marii-thie police and magistrate were interviewed
with si-nali practical satisfaction, so hy a nmutual nnderstanding the sum of
$10 was (leposite(l iii the coffers of the Kirk and the organ restore(l to its
proper sanctnary.

Or von mighit hear-wvhy, a4most anything 'at Cobajt. 1-ere in our
writing we are rncly interruptcd by thie vulgar notes of so.ne hoarse thirsty
throat in the darkness without onr tent 'How diry I arn, How dry I arn,
only knows how diry I arn.' Weil we believe yon, unseen friends; yours is
the rude sentiment of Cobalt, this thirsty temperance town. Water, bad and
scarce,-Regal beer just now fombidden by r-eason of an infringenient of the
liquor act, wherebv 'Regai' had been inverted into 'Lager' with 6) per cent.
of alcohiol, and truly Cobalt is a (lry, dry town despite Laurentian water at
40 cents per balf gallon.

A pathetic littie storv cornes frorn a nearby town where thev have a
license. Thc w ce hairn of the hotel was very iii indeed. Little hope was
cntcrtained of its recovery and ail went softly in that homne. The bar was
closc(l and the mninister was called in to christen the hielpless littie mortai.
Surely enongh, there was a reviving-bm oniy for a week or two and then
to, pass away fromn ai this sphere of cames. The grief of ail was very reai-
,he bar was ciosed again-an(l a sorrowing little cortege followed to the
g vave. As we turned homnewards, our path iay hard by the botel, where
wc fouind sitting ofl the shady side a rnelancboiy looking man who rernoved
a chcev of tobacco from bis. cheek to ask us, "Say, mnister, when can 1 get a
drink ?"

.'\thotigh wvc iackcd antlîority, wvc took uînn ourselves to say that îîo
ci:'ls would be sol(i that la-v. 'rt was i)alv's fnnerai.

At J{ailcvbury, 5 miles' furthcr north, 1Rcv. J. A. Donncil, M.IA., is thc
mîinister. adînonishîng the public conscienc-e Ihv tlîe shore of Lake Temnis-
kainioigne and woc hetide the tradition-hotnd( soni WI1(o chances to faîl foui

.f A. I 's 'facts incoîitrovcrtile.' An(l our 'Kirk-înaîî lerc iîas fonind
inticl enconragemnent in his work. [lis first Wc(ing'as a dccided 'tipiift.'
'lie niinist.er was o11 tlic tennis court Mhin 11l~ciict called huaii asi(ie, in
fa]tering tkones-"I sav. sir, conld vou mnarry nie ?" "Whý,. ves, savs

j.A. D). witlî that reassnrmg sînile, 'ethat's a simple niiatter"-siil)le-NIC
go(is we sh(ld saY an<i vet coinplex eiiough xvithal, to jI1(ge i)V ail this din
of hiamîners on1 tue 110w fiailse n10w in construction.) "Balt have von the


